
Pure

BAKING PSWDER,
" I prefer Cleveland's baking powder because it is

pure and wholesome. It takes less for the same baking,
it never fails, and bread and cake keep their fresh-

ness and flavor."
Miss Cor.nkua Campbell Bedford, Sitt. AVw York Cttking Sehecl.

Norm & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

"Husband, this air Is stuffy nnd bud:
I'll gat divorce if thero'sone to be had.
Air that's pure, and house that's briphr.
Can only be found with The Suburban Light."

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COMPANY,
The greatest luxury in a mojeru home

(next to a good bath room) is the Ineandos-c-ut

Eleetrio Litrht No dwelling is complete
or "up-t- o dsto" without both. No business
place without the latter.

Our system, using the alternating current,
la absolutely safe from fire.

ackawanna
THE.,aundry.

3c8 Penn Ave, A. B. WARMAN.

Great
Re-Buildi- ng

3a I e.
web II cm PRICES :

3So. felnd, now 25c,40c, Kind, now 2Bc,
BOc, Kind, now 40e,
6Bo. Kind, now B3c.7Bc, Kind, now 63o,esc. Kind, now 72lc.

LOO Kind, now 78c,
91.1S Kind, now $1.'S.

These Goods constat of Ingrains and
Brussels. This is a genuine Murk
Down Bale.

WILLIAMS f NIHIL. Y

Carpels, Draperies and Wall P.ipir.

U7 WYOMINd AVE.

11TV JiUTHS.
Puseuxlo Savcrto and CValla Poninc,

of Old Koi'Re, were married by Alderman
Wright Snturilay.

T. I. O'Mallcy wag lined Saturday by
Alderman Howe for throwing decayed
fruit on Jjvckawanna avenue.

The ladii-.- i of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association held a bnnket picnic at
Js'uy Auk falls Saturday afternoon,

IItVHlons 6 and li! of the Ancient Order
of Hibr-rnluns-, Hoard of America, will con-
duct an excursion to Mountain park on
Saturday, September 1

In the estate of John Hernnt, Into of
.Winton, letters of nirniinlstriitlon were
granted to tlcoi'Be A. I'rokojovitsh, (.f
Plyphnnt, Saturday by lteglster of Wills
Hopkins.

Neat and convenient cards are being dis-
tributed by Chief Jiickey, of the lire de-

partment, gliviiK the location of the lire
alarm boxes and the companies that re-

spond to each.
Judire Archbald Saturday approved of

the iond of C. W, Hall collector of taxes
In Wnverly. It Is In the amount of fl.'JSn,
nnd the sureties are James A. Stone, K
A. Parker ami John Hall.

Alderman Wrlcht on Saturday held T.
J. O'Donnell, of Dunmore, In ball to an-

swer at court a rJiargo of unlawfully
holding a hearse, which his brother, A. P.
O'Donnell,. of the North ICnd, alleges

to him.
The West Side street ear line was crip,

pled yesterday by the double track opera-
tions. During the day the new douhlc
track was connected with the central
tracks at Franklin avenue. Thl
Imperative tho use of but one tiI. t
LackHWunnn avenue nnd there were W 1
mix-up- s and delays In consequence.

The concert which was to haerfeen
glevn Aim. 24 In the Young Men's Chris-
tian association hall for tho benefit of er

Hennctt (who Is blind) has been In-
definitely postponed. Holders of tickets
wihmg their money refunded will please
cll at H L. Koulk'a drug store, corner nf
Linden street and Adams aevnue within
one week.

On Wednesday Ezra Orittln post
Army of the Republic, will run a Ijmexcursion to Honesdalc to raise mo
replenish the treasury of the wldov
orphans' fund. The ladles of the
dale Improvement society will
lunches and tables for the visitors i ierslde .park and the post will furnl
lee free of charge.

Reports from the bedside of George H.
O'Donnell, of Providence, who took a
ttve-gr- ln doss of strychnine Friday
night would indicate that he will ultimate
ly recover. Last night he was resting
easily and the doctors believe that he is
virtually out of danger. No explanation
of how he came to take the poison has
yet been made and It will not be known
until he recovera sufficiently to give an
explanation.

A writ of habeas corpus Issued by Judge
Archbald In a rase against Miss Frances
SchmHthelfer is returnable before Judge
Archbald this morning. Miss Schmitt-belf- er

was charged before Alderman John
J. Muddy, of the Twentieth ward, with
Bteallna; two gold rings, tho property of

... . . ....,..lie. r. 1, T I T U n.tl,lnn
Mis Schmlttheifcr declares she 1b un-
justly confined In the county Jail on the

A mr .. .... ., Ik.l. -

nriH in nil, u n 11 Krvan nr nir. r
jonn s residence were the members or tno
Bryan and Bewail club of Hcrnnton, l'a.
They somewhat embarrassed Mrs. Hryan
by presenting her with a lot of coal at-

tached to stlk badges. Tire club has
adopted as Its Insignia a large bit nf vari-
colored ribbon, wMh a lump of ooal about
an Imth square attached to It by a silver
wire, and one of these badges was pre-
sented to Mrj Bryan. Yesterday's New
York 'RecrdW.

An arrtbuilastlc meeting of the members
of the Boranton branch of "the Commer-
cial Traevlers' Home association was held
In thai board of trade rooms on Saturday
nulght. The chief business on hand was
to hear a report from the secretary on his
visit to New York In connection with the
proponed fair to be held tit December In
Madison Square Garden on behalf of the
koiM, A lairs committee was appointed

and Sure."

to lake all ncsessnry steps to make this
the most successful fair ever Held In
Madison Suuarc.

LAKE GIVES UP ITS DEAD.

Body of Fctcr iWcDounugb. Recovered
After Five Days' Search.

After seven unsuccessful attempts
Diver Christie, of New York, on Satur-
day at G.4f p. m., brought up tho body
of Peter McDonoUBh, who was drowned
in Lake Ariel at noun last Tuesday. It
laid In 60 feet of water and was almost
completely covered with mud which
accounts for the dltllculty experienced in
finding It.

The diver went down Saturday morn-
ing and again early In the afternoon
without any success. At 5 o'clock he
determined to make a last and stren-
uous effort. Atfer being under water
forty-fiv- e minutes the watchers on the
barge were given the signal to hoist
nnd when the diver was drawn to the
surface he bore McDonough's body in
his arms. The remains were swollen
somewhat but not discolored. His cloth-
ing was torn In several places, presum-
ably by coming; In contact with roots
when floating about on the bottom, the
body having been found Rome dlntance
from the spot where he fell from the
boat.

A rope was passed about the body
and it was towed behind the barge to
the shore, being; allowed to remain un-

der water until after a coroner's Jury
had taken a verdict of accidental
drowninc

The remains were then placed In a
rough box and brought to this city, ar-
riving at the Erie and Wyoming Valley
station at 11 o'clock. Undertaker He-pa- n

prepared the remains for burial and
they were then taken to his late home
In Ltelltvue, from where the funeral will
take place tomorrow morning at 9

o'clock with a solemn high mass of re-

quiem at St. Peter's cathedral. Inter-
ment in Hyde. Park Catholic cemetery.

AFTER REvT DFU DIXON.

Brooklyn Congregation Wants the Peon

Avenue Baptist Trustees to Release

Him from His Acceptance.

An effort will be made by the First
Eastern District Baptist congregation
of Urooklyn to get ho Penn Avenue
HnpUst chrch to withdraw Its call to
Rev. Dr. Joseph K. Dixon to become
the pastor of the church. Yesterday's
New York Recorder conntalned the fol-

lowing:
A meeting of the congregation of the

First K. JJ. liaiptist church of Urooklyn,
was held on Friday evening, ',id there
was a discussion as to whether or not a
committer Khould go to Scwnlon, Fa.,
and usk 'the congregation jt the Penn
Avenue Jiiiptist church to release the Utv.
Dr. Joseph K. Dixon from the acceptance
of the cull, so that ho might become tho
permanent pastor or the First Haptlst
church, where he has been acting since tho
dHh of the ftcv. Dr. D. C. Eddy.

Thero was a decided opposition by some
of t'lio congregation to the sending of the
committee.

It was finally decided that tho commit-
tee shoiill go to Benin ton and usk the
trustees of tho Penn Avenue church to
delay putting the call Into effect until two
months hence, by which time many of
the congregation of the First Haptlst
rihurch, who are now In the country, will
have returned, and the matter can be dis-

cussed again.

SQUEEZING HAS RESUMED.

Men oud .Mules Aijuiu Ordered Out of
I.fggrtt's Creek Mine.

The excitement caused by the squeez-
ing at the Leggett's Creek shaft about
two weeks ago and which was some-
what abated last Tuesday when work
was resumed, was renewed Saturday
when the coal began to work with In-

creased vigor.
The working was accompanied by

fulls of large quantities of coal and the
men were ordered to leave the mine
nt once. The mules were also taken
out.

The eflVcts of the envc are visible
on the surface In 'the neighborhood of
the shaft where lissures have been made
large enough to admit an ordinary
wagon wheel.

Mile. Braun ha vacated her rooms
over Flnley's and will her dress-
making establishment on her return
from Paris, about the middle of Septem-
ber, nt 510 and G12 Spruce street.

BARGAINS
AT THE

NEW PHILADELPHIA

ft
1

421 Lackawanna Ava.

Linen Crash Skirts,
5 yds. wide, worth
$2.00, 98c.

All Wool Serge
Skirts, 4l2 yards
wider rustle lining,
worth $3.50, . $1.98

Figured Mohair
Skirts, new de-

signs, 4 yds wide,
rustle lining, worth
$2.50, $1.25

Special Bargains in Chil-
dren's Dresses. Open
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ANNUAL REPORT

OF MR. KINSLEY

Coutaini Some Important Suggestions

About Improvements.

SITE FOR A PUBLIC MARKET

Commissioner Wonld Erect aBuildisig
Over the River at Lackawauna Ave-

nue Uridge--Ne- w Kond to Prov-
idenceAsks for Appointment of a
Muu to Look After the Shade Trees
of the CityOur raved Streets.

In his annual report filed with Mayor
James O. Bailey Saturday, Street Com-

missioner C. R. Kinsley devotes some
attention to the necessity of a public
market. With reference to it he said:

To me It seems the best location Is

over the Lackawanna river between the
Delaware, Lackawnnna and Western
Railroud bridge and tho Lackawanna
avenue bridge, nnd If the volume ot
business was sucn 10 .require 11, me
ppace between the Lackawanna avenue
bridge and the Linden street bridge
could also be utilized.

The market would not be expensive,!
as It would be constructed, upon the
plan of a three-stor- y building, the top
Btory being level with Lackawanna
avenue and used for market purposes.
The next floor below on a level with
the Central Railroad of New Jersey and
the New York, Ontario and Western
railroad from which tracks could be run
Into the building; while the first floor
would be on a level with the Delaware
and Hudson railroad, which would per- -

mlt enrs of the Pennsylvania and Le
high Valley railroads to run into the'
market house.

The lower lloor being composed
arches would cover the river.

The advantage or a market nouse an
this point would be apparent to all, as'
with but one exception, every railroad
entering the city would have tracks
upon Its lloors, and the saving in cart- -
age would be a large item annually to
each merchant occupying space there.

Another advantage Is that as all
mn,lrnl lirtiiena parmlrA thn use fif n
large amount of water and good sew-- j
erage facilities, ana as tne river is ai
rectly underneath the market house, no
better facilities In that line could be ob-

tained in the city than at this point.

NEW ROUTE TO PROVIDENCE.
Mr. Kinsley also has this to say about

a new route to Providence:
M!y attention has frequently been

called to the danger of grade cross-Irifr- u

hut more nnrtlcularlv to the Dela
ware and Hudson Canal company 'a!
crossing on Carbon street. Every train
from Heranton to Wllkes-Harr- e or to
Carbondale travels over the crossing
three times. The buildings are eo near
the tracks aa to render it an impossi-
bility to observe the approach of trains.
The safety of the public depends upon
the vigilance of the gatetnen.

The remedy I would Buggest would
be to extend Ash street or Green lane
to about the Intersection ot Providence
road and Diamond avenue at a grade
sulllciently high to clear all railroads.
This would furnish a new access, much
desired, to the North End, and while
avoiding grade crossings, it would be
to Providence what the proposed via-
duct would be to Hyde Park.

All the property between the points
named is vacant and it could be filled
at a comparatively small expense, withj
ine waste material now laaen 10 ine
dumping grounds. To cross all Inter-
vening railroads and the river, four (4)
bridges, each of a short span, would be
necessary, and could be erected at a
cost much less thnn would seem possi-
ble at first glance. The new route would
be no longer.

The filling between the bridges could
in a very short time be made with the
waste material now thrown upon the
public dumps, and as the question of
where to dump all such material will
soon confront us, as the places now
used for such purposes are nearly all
closed, this would afford for a long
time such accommodation to contrac-
tors and others, and the fill could be
made without one cent of expense for
material or hauling.

CARE OF SHADE TREES.
Another interesting matter the com-

missioner touches upon is the care of
shade trees.

I have frequently noticed the ab-
sence of shade trees on many streets in
the residential sections of the city.
Many of the existing trees also show
neglect. I therefore suggest that a com-
petent person be employed by the city
for the purpose of supervising the
planting of tnvs and to take charge of
all trees already on the streets.

In a number of cities this system has
been adopted with excellent results and
at a small cost. In the event of such
a person being employed no tree should
be planted except by his permission,
and all trees should be absolutely under
his charge. A great change would
soon be wrought In tho residential por-
tions and the reul beauty of the city
would soon be Increased.

The condition of the
streets owing to the vast number of
poles carrying electric wires has often
been commented upon. That Is not the
only objection, as with so many pow-
erful currents and the liability of the
wooden poles becoming rotted without
giving any external evidence of the
fact.theyaie a. constant source of dan-
ger to the public. I would recommend
that measures be taken to place all
wires under ground at un early dute.

I think It my duty to cull attention
to the evil caused by all sewerage be-
ing dumped into the Lackawanna river.
Defore long I fear that the nulsunce
will become more than apparent. From
the lower steel mills to the city line in
the North End, sewers empty their con-
tents into ihe shallow river bed. A
brief ivcatlgatlon would prove that!
the river bed Is a mass of filth most
detrimental to the public sealth. A se- - 'rlftlltt Cfinltncv ,.lnllam
the city authorities, which, however,
may be avoided by early considera-
tion.

EXPENDITURE OF YEARS.
The amount of money expended by

the department during tho year was
$22,493.44 which does not Include the
$17,123.20 of ward appropriations ex-
pended In conjunction with the councll-nie- n

of tho several wards. Concerning
the paved streets of the city the re
port says:

Complete Information Is given In the
excellent report of the city engineer re-
garding the extent of paved streets in
this city. For the purpose of reference
it may be well to state in this rpnort
the mnner In which the total of 14.176
miles of pave Is made up, viz.: Sheet
asphalt pave, 9.OT2 miles; stone block,
.023 miles: vitlTltled brick, .772 miles;
wooden block. .304 miles; cobble pave.
2.165 miles. Excluding cobble pave the
pave In the city enumerated above rep-
resents a total expenditure of So5K.5tifj.23.

During the year embraced In this
rejiort there was laid 12,W)4.9 square
yards of pave at a cost of $32,474.74.
divided as follows: Asphalt, 64.6 per
cent.; vitrified brick, 21.9 per cent.;
stone block, 10.5 per cent.

During my term of ofilce. the neces-
sity of a general ordinance specifying
a standard of various paves has often
occurred to me.

I believe that If property owners had
the privilege of paving the streets abut-
ting upon their property, without the
necessity of a separate ordinance being
passed by councils, the mileage of
paved streets would be considerably In.

creased. There are cases where such
difficulty has been experienced owing
to the delay in taking the preliminary
steps that the work has been indefinite-
ly postponed.

GENERAL ORDINANCE,
Under a general ordinance, powers

would be given to property owners on
any block to undertake the work them-
selves, ad make their own contract,
subject, however, to compliance with
the conditions and provisions of such
ordinance, which would specify the
standard of asphalt, brick, stone block
or cobble pave. Under such an ordln-an- d

the work could be sanctioned by the
permits from the mayor and street com-
missioner and the work supervised and
passed upon by the city engineer.

All responsibility for the payment
for the work would thus fall upon the
Interested property owners.

MR. LANSING IS HOME.

Had a Pleasant Tour Through Europe

with Members of the Manufacturers'
Club of Philadelphia.

,J. A. Lansltiff has returned from a
ten-wee- European trip with a party
numbering 150 persons, composed of
members of the Phildelphla Manufac-
turers' club and thelrwives. He reached
New York city on the Brlttanlc of the
White Star line and arrived here on
Friday. It. O. Brooks, of this city, also
one of the Manufacturers' club party,
will not sail for home until Wednes-
day. He is now touring the mining
district In Wales. J. W. Altken. of
Carbondale, another one of the party,
returned home on the Umbria Satur-
day.

Concerning his trip, Mr. Lansing
chatted with a Tribune reporter yes-
terday. He said that Mr. Brooks who
was not at all well when the trip was
begun bpcame at once greatly im-
proved. The transformation was re-
markable.

The party, remarked Mr. Lansing,
failed from New York city via the

route of the North German
Lloyd line and enroute to Genoa
stopped a few hours at the Azores and
Gibraltar. At Genoa they were met by
four guides and a manager furnished'
by a London tourist agency. The
Itinerary ot the trip including special
trains, carriages, hotels and the like
had been previously arranged from
Genoa through Europe to Southamp-
ton from where the major portion of
tho company sailed for home and to
where the guides accompanied them.
Meanwhile every detail of the Journey
Including even the care of baggage had
been looked after by the guides so that
the travelers had absolutely no other
than personal cares.

Italy, Germany, Austria, Hungary,
France and England were visited In the
order named. Mr. Lansing and others
were Impressed with the apparent com-
mercial thrift and energy In Germany
over that of tho other countries. He
and those who had been abroad be-
fore noticed this and also that France,
If Judged by signs In Paris, Deemed to
have suffered somewhat from business
depression. This was ascribed to po-

litical unrest and International compli-
cations more than to any other cause.
The excellent municipal government of
Berlin and Munich was especially no-
ticeable. In world-wid- e commerce It
was apparent that Germany was mak-
ing a strong bid to outdo England. The
Teutons certainly had outstripped all
other European competitors.

In England Mr. J.nnfdng In order to
get In touch with the business situation
and methods and systemsof city govern-
ment left the main party and traveled
alone for over a week, visiting the
larger cities. lie was surprised to
learn that the English manufacturers
and business men were duscusslng the
advisability of favoring a modification
of the British free trade policy. The
fiftieth anniversary of the dute of the
establishment of free trade Is approach-
ing and Englishmen re not certain
that the system Is exactly suitable to
present times.

Mr. Lansing made the tour because
of the need of rest and freedom from
business cares. He says he has been
greatly benefitted.

KEROSENE OIL IN EVIDENCE.

Fire on Court Street Tlint Will Be
Investigate l.

About four o'clock yesterday morning
fire was discovered in a house on Court
street, occupied by A. J. Thomas. An
alarm was sent In from boxes 73 and
72. All the companies of the North End
responded. Before they arirved the
flames were subdued with a garden
hose.

The fire seemed to be the work of an
incendiary as a nmher of bags, satur-
ated with kerosene oil were found in
several places in the house.

Chief lllckey is Investigating the mat-
ter and arrests will follow. The damage
was slight. s

Ml Kit! El).
HObl.Y"SU'THi:n. In the Court

Street Methodist Kplseopal parsonage,
Heranton, Pa., Aug. 12, 1WW, Claude It.
Holly and Miss Jennie Hlowther, both
of Scranton, by Rev. George T. Price.

1IEI.
HBALEY. In Scranton, Pa., Aug. 13, IMXi,

at 6 p. m., Ellr.abeth, wife of Patrick
Healey, of 01.1 Pittston avenue. Funeral
Tuesday morning nt V.tft a. m. Requiem
mass at St. John's church.

U.VIIX. On Sunday, Philip Valeutinu
Gahn, ron of Mr. and Mrs. John Oahn,
of 317 Second street. Funeral Tueaduy
at 2 p. ni.

LAVELLK. In Scranton, Pa., Aug. 16,
1890, Florence, daughter or M. T. e,

Mu pillow street. Funeral pri-
vate.

AN

THOSE WRANGLING

CHURCH FACTIONS

Pastor's of Two Churches Secure Police

Protection.

NO TROUBLE, HOWEVER, OCCURRED

Bishop O'llara Visits Father Aut'
Church and Warns the Congregation
to Desist from Its Warriug or Suffer

tho Closing Up of tho Church Tho
Greek Church Also Expected Some

Ilothcr.

Two different South Sldo pastors
conducted services yesterday under po-

lice protection, the one Rev. Richard
Aust, pastor of the Polish Catholic
church on Prospect avenue, the other,
Rev. Nlcephor Shunath, pustor of the
Greek Catholic church, corner of Irving
avenue and Hickory street. In neither
ras, however, did the anticipated trou-
ble occur.

At Father Aust's church It was ex-

pected that the trouble which has been
going on there for the last two months
would reach a climax. The faction op-
posed to Father Aust threatened dur-
ing the week to forcibly assume charge
of the church on Sunday. They had
membership books printed and pro-
posed to make the collections them-
selves instead of allowing the regular
u.shers to do so. This, It was feared,
would precipitate hostilities and to pre-
vent any such scandal Father Aust
made a requisition for police protec-
tion.

OFFICERS ON THE SCENE.
Six ofllcera under charge of Lieuten-

ant Zang were at the church during
the whole morning ready to take a
hand In any trouble that might brew.
Their services, however, were not need-
ed, not the slightest outbreak occurlng.

Bishop O'Hara attended the late mass
and gave the congregation to under
Stand that If their conduct was not
better he would close up the church and
leave them without any pastor at all.
It is thought that the Bishop's warning
will have the effect of compelling the
two factions to adjust their differences.

On Friday night last there was a very
noisy clash between the opposing fac
tions and it is said warrants were Is
sued for about 20 of the disturbers. Had
they caused any further trouble yesttr
day these warrants would have been
served.

AT THE GREEK CHURCH.
Up at the Greek Catholic church some-

what the same kind of difficulty exists,
The pastor has a number of bolters to
contend with and they have of late been
threatening to do dire things.

That nothing of a acandalous nature
might occur on the Sabbath, the pastor
asked that police be detailed at the
church Sunday morning. Patrolman
Dominlck Boland was accordingly sent
there and remained until the services
were over. As in the other case noth.
lng occurred to disturb the peace.

ESCAPED LUNATIC CAPTURED.

Ran Away from the Ii'nghamton
Asylum Last Thursday.

Thursday last Bennett Harvey, an in
mate of the Btngtmmton Insane asylum
wandered away from the Institution
and nothing was heard from him until
Saturday when his mother received
a letter from him asking her to send
him Borne money to an address in this
city.

Dr. Eastman, superintendent of the
Asylum, upon learning of Harvey's
whereabouts telephoned to the police In
this city to look out for htm. The doc-

tor suid he could ensily be identified
aa he weighed 250 pounds. Upon re-

ceipt of tho message Officer Dyer
mounted his horse and rond around the
central city streets looking for 250
pound strangers.

He saw one answering Harvey's de
scription entering Thompson's saloon
and calling Sueclal Officer Jack
Tlerney," who was In citizens clothes.
sent him In to find out If the suspected

IIS 1
There's not a woman' In reach of Scran-

ton but niiatil be tickled at the chances
wn'ro offering on llrst class millinery.
Over one hundred chances to economize on
Trimmed Hats, as they have got to go
whether or no. Kegular price from 12M
to JIH.IW; salt! price from 4.V. to $2.!IS.

Doslreblc sluices in I'ntrlmmed Hats
for rarly fall wear. Wale price llc, 2V.,

and 50f.; resiilar price from G0j. to Ji-- 5.

Ribbons All Silk Taffeta In fine quality.
No. 80 nt 2r.i a yard. We doubt If you
can duplicate It elsewhere at 4cV.

Don't think lots of money Is necessary
as a little goes a long ways. Try It.

A. R. SAWYER,
13a Wyoming Avenue.

Of

Including the plnlcs extracting of
teeth by an entirely new proccaj.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
H Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jenny n.

OPPORTUNITY TO

CARPETS

EIE0BS I WATK

mas was Harvey and If so to bring him
up to tho station house. Tho biff fel-
low answered readily to the name ot
Harvey and also agreed to accompany
the officer to the city hall being told
that his mother would be thero at
6 o'clock. He was gotten Into a cell by
strategy and at midnight waa sent back
to Rlnghanrton to charge of one of the
keeper of the asylum who came down
tor him.

Harvey is an ex-pr- esslonal ball
player and went daft on the game. He
is perfectly harmless, and his only ail-
ment is that ho wants to play or talk
base ball all the time. He la captain
of a club at the asylum and is said to be
an excellent player.

Two handsome large upright second
hand Solum-- r pianos, a bargain. Were
carefully selected and warranted in
good condition. Address, MUs Harden-berg- h,

633 Madison avenue.

Ocean, end. bt Carolina arena!
fcll.y; 11 J- - vine iawn and good

:.; br the Ccivj.
Lijiuki Coleman. I'iou.

July Month
WS WISH TO

Close Out
euR

SILVER

m 3 on t tfm n&
All our Silver is Quadruple

Plate at this Price. You get It aa
cheap as the single plate goods
you see everywhere.

W. W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna Annul.

Clarke Bros. Celebra-

ted Berkshire Su-

gar Cured Hams,

per pound, . 934c
Strictly Fancy Elgin

Creamery Batter,

per pound, . 18c
20 Lbs, Granulated

Sugar, . . $1.00
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

per dozen, . 2y2c
Choicest Light and

Yery Lean Bacon,

per pound, . 534c

These goods are warranted
to be the finest sold in the
city of Scranton.

1
Stop That Noise

By Practicing on Piano with tha

Ivors & Pond Soft Stop

FOR SALE AT

POWELL'S

flusic Store.
BUY

EAP.

406
iMrimuAMUA aucuiic

CH
The fire in our basement on July 27th, damaged some 800 yards of Straw Matting.

They were only slightly damaged by water, and one would scarcely notice the difference.
Others, and some of the Carpets stored there, were somewhat smoked and will be sold at
less than ONE-HAL- F their value.

Think of Hattings at 5c and ioc Per Yard.
Think of Carpets at 20c Per Yard.

To give the public a chance to buy from our entire stock at reduced prices, we have
marked down the price on everything. Draperies as well as Carpets.

(large: show window.)
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ANOTHER RARE OPPORTUNITY.

mu 111
At Remarkably Low Prices.

LADIES' CAPES.

Ladies' Cloth Capes, formerly
$2,50, Sule Price. 98c.

Ladies' Velvet Capes, formerly
5.(M, Sale Price, $2.59

Ladies' Silk Capes, formerly
$0.00, Sale Price, $2.98

LADIES' SUITS.

Ladles' Outing Suits, lined with
ilk, full skirt, formerly

$1 1 .50, Sale Price, $8.98
Ladles' Blazer Suits, In all

wool mixed goods, formerly
$10.00, Sale Price, $5.98

Ladies' Black All Wool Serge
Suits, formerly $12.00,

Sale Price, $7.00
Fine Milan Braid Sailors,

worth $1.40, Sale Price, 39e

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Which were sold at $1.19, 98c.
and 75c, Sale Price. 39c

Ladles' Fine Dimity Shirt
Waists, formerly $2.50.
$1.75 and $1.45.

Sale Price, $1.19

INFANTS' COATS.

Infants' Long and Short Coats,
silk and cashmere, formerly
$3.50, Sale Price, $L 19

Infants' Caps, formerly 35c,
Sale Price, 10a

Now is the time to have your
furs repaired by the only practl
cal furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenue.

High
Grade

pi, OH
Shai, Cloigu & Vtrraaj

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Vary Low Prices.

J. LAKE STELLE,

an SPRUCE STREET.

MI IK
We keep lo stock every Color, Qual-

ity, and width or Shadiag, with
Fringes and Laces to match,

We have SHADES two yards Ions,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREA & CO,

QS WYOMING AVENUE.

CRYSTAL $ PALACE

CUT GLASS
Ofthsflneat quality and richest pattern! at
little prices. We make it a point to have our
cu.tomnrs talk for ns and make our bnalnesa

little but ateadv, aa we are right In
rices, qualltr and style, acd it will make joaRappy If yen come and buy.

U PIW
231 Penn Are Opp. Baptist Chorea.

Middle of the Block.

nn HATS
Bl

AT
Dunn's


